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Specifi cations Espresso

Content Max. 3 instant product canisters, 
1 bean canister, 2 mixers

Instant 64x250 = 2 liter (3x standard)
Instant 134x250 = 4,6 liter (optional)
Beans ca 1,2 kg 

Boiler 1,75 liter and
Espresso boiler 0,6 liter(9 bar)

Capacity 80 cups per hour

Canister height 250 mm

Max cup/pot height 110 mm

Waste bin ± .. L, min 100 consumptions

Grinding  ca. 2.2gr/sec

6-9 gram coffee

Drip tray ± 1,2 L (sensor)

Connections

Power 230V, 50Hz, 2,1+1,5 kW (2250 Watt rated)

Water 3/4” 

Water pressure 0,2-8,5 bar

Dimensions (hxwxd)

Machine 740 x 350 x 540 mm (h x b x d)(incl. bean hopper)

Base cabinet 943 x 350 x 390 mm (h x b x d)

Properties Bottom prepared for water tubes from base cabinet 
cooler

Sharpened stainless steel grinder discs

Lock on lid bean canister (separate key)

Isolated boiler and espresso boiler

Drip tray sensor

User interface Capacitive Touchscreen 7”
 with 5x4 or 4x3 selections

Multi-colour LED instructions

Door/exterieur Tempered glass

Stainless steel wire grid drip tray

Drip tray removable from outside

Separate hot water outlet

Software Simultaneous outfl ow of  hot water when coffee 
is selected

Automatic rinsing program

Multi languages

Strength adjustable for all ingredients

Telemetry prepared

Cleaning program espresso brewer

Canister empty report

Waste bin full report

Energy saving program VIPS 

2 cupsizes

Options Lockable base cabinet

Cup/pot sensors

Base unit with chilled water

 Logistic data

Weight of machine 34 Kg

Weight of machine incl. box 38 Kg

Dimensions machine in box 680 x 380 x600 mm

Machines per Europallet 4+4

The S-Pro is a compact espresso machine with a modern 

look. Ideal for use in offi ces. The coffee specialties are of 

excellent quality. They are freshly prepared from coffee beans 

that are ground by the Ditting mill with ceramic grinding 

discs.

The S-Pro is equipped with 3 canisters, intended for coffee 

beans, milk topping, and cocoa. The chocolate drink is also 

of good quality. Tea lovers can use the separate hot water 

spout.

The look of the tempered glass front and the 7-inch full-colour 

touchscreen can be adjusted. For example, the dealer’s 

logo can be displayed. The S-Pro meets the strictest require-

ments of user safety. With this, Veromatic offers a compact 

espresso machine that can be easily used both in vending 

as in offi ces, with a capacity of 80 cups per hour.

The S-Pro is equipped with options for payment systems and telemetry. 

An MDB connection is installed for this. Accessories are also available, 

such as side units where these payment systems can be built in and 

side units for milk, sugar, spoons, et cetera. In addition, 2 types of base 

cabinets are available.

Base cabinet for S-Pro with ingredient 
compartments and cup holders

Base cabinet for S-Pro 
with lockable door

Option: extra low drip tray S-Pro for 
13 cm tall tea glass or a 2Go cup

• Ditting EK7 built in grinder
•  Ditting grinder with

ceramic discs

Grinder technology: 
■ Discs: Ceramic
■ Diameter: Ø 64 mm


